
frf the t!Lnera ictrr.-.f- , t5sl t!.3 T;hh...wttr, asdt .r4.."ieloi" ccC-Titl- 'la t! 'i'fiv.l :f 'rr.i :..Jr:Tf."'C" - n'cr cctl'i--- l t:.l w" "

ctVcfthe fcca w"c t btithe T-!-
-:: tf 1 1 ? cf hS .:coiLu)g

dcjaJ!3,.x?rti

edit. Tut ccr .:l:tci es.our Cci;er1 irj t! it he received Iv.t a.r:,l:r
assctnl! r.owij,wohav8 rcascn'toloolijtwo. We 1'r.ovr thcrs ere gz:.'l:.r.za

to the cextjscsdon for a mors enlarged! of this fcarna b ll.c'Sasiifa part cfthe
t L'.st.nUo. tothcra.
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CAKDIDATDT FOR GOVERNOR

E. D DyVhig) -

, , John EranchiVan Burcn) "
.

4
"

RANDOLPH CANDIDATES.'; '

zz.i so coisL "
-- - disease called

Hollo 'ed it is said,

hollow horn, may be prevent. Ian-i- s

if the following precautionary r r fori-- ,
dopted sd adhcarcd to-- cc" i or
nighr pour s tearpoocful of ijWw
terpentine in "thP cavity r cup, just U

hmd4be hcrcs'ofjieat caa. ,

! Sir Wdter Scott used ta Ic3ti story
cf a tntn vho, hstirj tried fail hand at
various speculations, and employments,

State of good char&ctcrj tut we very
much doult the veracity cf this man.
For we sent 13 copies wi'J) his to the
frpft fwce" atlly mouth, arithis js tt
only complakit of the kind.-- :

'sides, his C2.C0 was ue on the 1st of
October 1ES5 we' rve'beerf dunning

him at times ever since,' a&i never once
did he resort to tlijs pitiful excuse, (hat

wTknow oCtill a sluirf time ago. r -

illlNlVlttook the same period but raited aa all, used to say bo neaeyed
that if be jj-er-

e to turn bakct, it would

Indiana. .It-i- s said to be tf good quaii- -

immediately put bread out of fashion.
' " '

- t
Marbk-- kn extensive Jj6d . of mar-duce- dit

bhiifcas been discovered in Tossy ' co..

tyibdlbeautifully . Tanegated--Spi- rit

ftna Times. "?t: .wv
t 'w s afa . H n-;X- .K::

Senate.
Jonathan Redding Em. (W.) l
Tidance J,ane Esq. (V. B)
. ' . , Craii7dnr. . ,

Dr. Wm. ft Lane. (W.) .J
Mrrjesse Walker W.):--- :

Mr. Benjamin Hawkins, (V. R)
ColZebcde8 llush (W.) . ,.'. t Sheriff. - '
Isaac White Esq. (W.)

' " '

. Cd k Robert GMordoch (W.)

J We are authorised to anuounce
John fl. Hale Esq. (Wh&) af t

, candidate for feat in the Senate
of the next; Jejrilsttire from the
icuntyof Randolph. Mt. Hale's
apolrgy for cooin late into . the
field of coatcst, together with his
Mnrnl vjcws.will be found Hated in

brief circular to the people of this
cwiLty, l be published to day.

" We ar reaoestcl to state that
1 JSIr. Soy.

t
Y Ij. llerce is a candid-

ate forthe oClce" of sheriff in this
county. ,

Our ovn ajfairt.--B- eit known
to our debtors fine and ell, that we
have Two or Three flundmt dol;
iarsjo talie Mi week. We i an-- -

nounce this fact, as I signal for.

4 vrry Jne thatbwesrns, muckrnr
J'.,e! J1"'"? 9T tai the money
Vf l prUCtScMe7 JP', 1

--m ' j v ' x!;:-r- ;
. AUGUST I OURT. -

; Our county .court, commences on

J. Monday next - It feared that ; the
T1.!Ml trill vtnnrl in ittm ttiii tit n.iM-- -j 0
n great deatkurt buuocaj. It would
km(VM lm uiotl fnr fill hnruia trt l)P

,
"

: ' . ''"":' . ....
: rcau y ana w&c on eariy sun.

l.u.5 rocm to L'l t:s with pos;;r
fj;c;i'tlid k." Vi'tib ia tha act cf'd
istl.Is', another' was irj his pipe
wItii an ignited stick, and tpproaclicd
to converse a spark fovv oli into tla
powder, and the whol czpl;dr4. . Tha
iroct' of lhe house was thrown but S3V

er$s incnes, so mai n opcame necessary

way. was thrown put - Qg'ajosf the Dau-

bing.
.
Thflj' decease J ?r(j a hired girl, an

old roan 'im. yhoied' afitr

mttrn---

. FronvtheJFayettevllle ObservcrJ !

A correspondent of the Wibointon
Advertiser, in an account of his visit to
to Crecnsborouh to attend the Couven--

tion,'says '. .Vj ..' 1

?' 'Thetrip, thoogh' the otgect.-whic- n
was but Dartiallveccomnlished. :

was nevertheless, a pleasant one, The 1

couutry through whicjj we passed wb
fertde, and highly CBltivated; the fields
'covered- with a&undenl ctoDt. in eiery- -

fUteof advauceroenV from .the mosit
luxurious rerdure to the golden' imts of
IfjjrveatV , Butthe mosr'important and
intefcstjnff 'circumstaflce connected with
it.' Is Uic discovery thich it furnished of

f the vast resources of mineral wealth

baustabie mioes of gold, copper, and
lead, which abounb throtighout her terv
ritory. Several of the Utter have
i(intfv !cn dificflvtirfeH aecidectallk in

liie search after cold; and thooAatt& of
"busbe is cf Ue residuum wiilch lias1 r&
toainJ.&bccn trhownaside as valueless

after thd gold as been obtained, is now
boin'i worked wiii ten fold profit to
the WoDriLtor. Tbe late discoveries

render a 'cbnveyaneo pn rail roads very

;imrtant, andhaveconseuw. wa
Li a. .,-- ., ; nmliMif M'.V.
ry hcavyt end the ordinary con'veyaniM
by waggons must be a heavy draw-bac- k

on tho profits of investment in this way."

' From the Farmers! Cabioetr :r
iCN , WHEAT BE TRANSFORM.

; " rv.rs r. 1 have carefully read tb
IParmers' Uabiust for which I Subsaie--

ed so.no time kjoce, na w iu
of your comspotfden-iarrn- ers I pre-ihith-eat

wilLor can be
tmn.u.rmoJ into cheat I nave had

nwreor lesse"mfupwards ofW years,
plservalions was ted W . m
inert, tliat some crrain caa JUd wul a$

transformed into cheat, bur bir epeV
fncq of fast aummec cofinned nl in
Uiis opinio.i 1 Xhe circuuistances were
briefly Ihcsei-Ia- the spring of 1830, 1

obuined about hmY pt of (skinless)

oats; the grain had po Una like the
common kWr'lhey!Wcr?.??,J,.a
part of my garden, which I wod

and planted with different kinds WK

etabla for nearly-- , forty years; no gr
liaving teen sown witiuu a quarter 1 a
snilQi or liouscdor stacked near it The
oats frew finely until nearly ripe, wben
they were boaicn to the gTouod by . a
heavy shower ofjain, 1 iisduut take the
trouble to cut them, but on cxamiuing
tlie heads tliey roved .to be. the same
kHid is were sown. . la the. fall, the
tyed lyft oo the ground came up, but I
expected they would peruh in the win-ic-p

in tlie spring, liowever,. ihey put
forthland grew finely, and .whcA tne
heads canie wt,nota srogicgraio could
be found, but as fine and ikrihing cbcaf
as 1 had ever examined- !- It came up
again last fall, and at this time has'a
fine appearance. J t shaU not be dutu i
bed, and we shall soe what it will turn
to-- next summer. low should like to
know how it came to be nil oats the
first year, and cheut the next, if grain
muit always pruduce-tlie--sa me-ki- nd

tnat is sow n. 1'erhaps Dr. l)arlington,
or some uther'gemjemau skilled iu these
mattersHcao impart Uie dctured infor- -..
matum.

..
n v ., . ,. r , ,ttit'--

o Alarunsburg, VaJan. 18, 1833.
P. 8. Ifyou sow clean : flax seed on

new cleared ground, why docs the grea
tcr part turn to what is generally call
cd yellow seed, wherever brush heaps
have been burned? . This I have note
cd in my own as well as in other fields.

. HAY ON BARN FLOORS.

When, bay," particularly clover, is
thrown on the floor, much of it, aud
the most valuable part lots break und
crumbles into such small pieces, that
the fiyk will not take them up. Ia most
barns this is entirely wasted or moved
out into tho yard, where but compari
lively little is picked up by the stock
dV,... says an aged farmer, keep my

barn floor as clean os my" wife's parlor,
and every day shovel into nu old sleigh
or box. standing bv, uli.thc leaves.
iccdss, and fac, ports ol thej hay-T- b

view on the subject. 7. ' '

- O20 eonsiicrStion weighs much, and

is often overlooked: that is the ctter im-

possibility of providinsJa ebdo of crim-

inal law Suited '. to . the wants . cf so

ciety, without some such institution as

a Fenatentiary. - We cannot form a

gradation of punishments proportioned
to their respective crimes. Most rf
tljerhare either toolighror tod severe;

and consequently either have no effect

ifahVofetse defeat cir. own-obje-ct.

It is easy to see that when punishments

are too light, they are disregarded, and

have rid effect .Anil it is no less true,

that when they are too severe, it is

difficult' and often impossible to

produce convictions. - i -

4 Mcommox schools. ;; j
We are highly gratified to find that

this subject is favorably noticed by all or

nearly all the gentlemen wbo now ap-pe- a

r before the j eoplo of this county as
candidates for the Legislature. : Aod it

is still more cncourngeing to find tliat

this subject begin to elicit a feeling ia
tercst among the people at large. Even

if it be .true, os we have alalong

that not much is to be effected

by way of public improvement, till this

primary step is first JanWeJ begin

to have abundant ground to hope that

tro portant rhnnges'are at land.
We go Ibr; improvements of every

description. '.it is quite a mistalen-s- f
tion which some have heretofore unfor

innately indulged, that there Is danger
of projecting too many species of im--

jravemcnt at the same time; that thev
embarrass and retard Uic progress of
cWnotheivr So far from having this

- : . . . .
cuccl we i00w jny ining aooui mc

f!fecotiniiy aM awj
i . - . -

,'fnoxocacn oincr sauvanccmcnv ouuiI -

vou nlend rermancnt v !o imnrove the

itcrnalxonditionof a state or country,
there, is no way to begin jitf, "but to
. ftin j,,,,,- .,one Jn' ;.u.Ith, avat(lin.

.. , ......
rociiioa oi amusmg ngui ana ivnovvi- hfi ,.Wmn .J M, In - i i

bc of a ; fnivcrsit v hich is

.j a ,astp2 honr nnd
thd 9lalc. wo ha vet ii'' to

Mtt tn ririiMh rtkn ntkwik rtttA
. - ' .

thclglren
,hd the Ie ; vf X(1

would have suffered the entcrpriiiing, the
noble pi oject of the Faj cttcvillo and

Wcs'ern Rail Road In fa ill Blame

not the' people; They are acting, it iV

trwcoT)traryt:toTt
interest, in withholding- - their lenergies

an d resources from usclul schemes of

public rhtcrprlti 1 ut not r contrary ;

jr ii it" is thatwehave so

long tc. ti catitlc-buildir- g in the air, and

dol e nrthiugJo the J .urpose,

AVhiltf the legislature of the Slate

us hy its municipal laws succeeded so

well in guarding the personal and rrla-liv- e

rights of individuals, aud adjusting

the rules of property, how; has it hap

pened lliar public work 8 iiave been o

miserably projected:, It must have hop.

pened through ignoroncoor inattention.
We canuot contemplate this part of
ur Jegiilative enterprise a iilvout atooco

ouuig ruininaeu oi incpoucy oi uic sun
pletou, who; fenring hchud not material
enough for a chimney he Was about to
buildiud whihed it finished olljiigh' e.
tiough at aU events instructed his mason

to begin at tlie top if it licked any where
let it be down tow ards tlio ground.

BLACKLIST.
Edmund I It 'indley of Washington

county N. C. lives in or about Plymouth,

lie took the 2d. vet cf the "Maacf Bti

; I; 1
V - 1. . UV. ',

iio Jiiursaay netutvnnetti.1 uwivce- -

men of orth Carohoa are cnllod to ifce!

.': ior UK? fctiraose oicxcrcisin?uiai'
v 7 " 7. 7 ... . .

. Kvnege Wiucn, iwve u oinw. i
V . ; L k. . u..

: Jmzed. . It has dampening effect

:vntfccnugsto hear men, sober. re-
t Ikjetingncn too, fpcaa witft ait ar oi

. ..v i a mil .( it rvi m'r rinpinm --.tvrAti jtaiwa w.m. w'vw "ab
vl rue, we cannot reproach a man with

ical at thesame time and place; and has
run away (as we are icforrhed) without

paying. VviU some iriend be so good
as to inform us where this fellow has

run tot i 14 )''
RICHARD WOOD, late of Wash- -

in gton countyjN, Qat orjneax rimouih
owes us $2,00 for the 2d. vol f-f- U

"Man of Business;' itnd we undcfsta'nd

he has removed to Texas. We should

think he. forgot to pay, but for the nu-

merous duns we have been sending him

for the last three years. We forward

a copy of this paper to the. Texas Telc-egrap- h

avllousto;fequeing tW
itor of that paper to publisa this notice.

--The favor shall bo promptly reciproctr.j
ted. . , .

"

JORDEN WALKER, took the sarn,
periodical at the same place; Plymouth
X. C. and owes for it $3,00. Cn a--

ny body inform us what has become of
mm J ' ; k-

--
.

brother .JMitortlf any ,0(00.
papers to riymouth, we advise you

to look sliarp for your 'pay. We had
13 subscribers therej 7 of .vhon have

'

i
last paid, with much ado; but 6 we are
about bto lose. We have, now. thank
fortune, no subscriber at Flvmouth, nor
do we iniend to have, wiwout pay in
advance. Are the people there so wret
chedly poor that they cannot pay? 0r
ate thoy so dishonest that they wiY not
pay? A s n as wc can prccure the
necessary inrormation on these points,
we slijill notice this :Afhty fawrtcl

L - " ' ' ' 'rplace again

Elections have betnr held in ev--

counties in this State; but Ave
have as yet no results except froja
Pitt Edgecomb, w hich will be
found in this paper copied from
the Raleigh JlegiMfr. If? Van
Hureniiro kbould fall back in other
(tiuiitits as it has done in these
the T)arty will be laid cold in North
Carolina. : :v? :. .:

- ;

1

F THB SVCTIIMII ClTltlV.
A, B and C, bought a grindstone three

feet in diameter, lor which Ihcr laid
equally. 1 How many inches must each
umognou uu w navc ms re'pecuve
lafe of Ue tone, supposing the ' vxc

in the center occupies a round, hole'bf
three inches m diameter!

tt.u. nt toxrfrt citisiv
; Editor of the Ciiizem

.The puzzle in
the 27th No. of the' Citizen hath claimed,
my attention; and I consider it may. be
done two ditlcrent ways. 1 did it by a
seale,,and have found that if a man
mnrrinheOthjrtegTwitf NorOrlau
rude at uuriso, and walks directly to-

ward the sun all day at V regular, gait
40 m;H, tlie day being 10 hours kwig,- -
he will be 2 miles from his starting
place, in latitude 39 dg. 31 m. 42 so,
Nith, aud about 6 miles west of the
meredian oo which he was at tho start.

"This statement may vary from a half
to three-quarte-

ts of a mile, for wan (4'

good asirononucal dividers ; nut ft sd, I
Uiinkl ca rework it exactly, true when I
have tins right instruments. '

'

. VIRliNA. KLMA I11NSHAW.

From the Philadelphia Gazette. t
JA AWFUI. CATASTROPHE.

'
Onlliursday m.orning, about six o'-

clock, a keg of powder exploded in
u dwelling houso in Norwegian street,
Pottsville, the e fleets of which were
Irighttul beyond description Five per-
sons were i'idfult burnt, hrct f whom
have fincc died, and the recovery i of
the remaining - persons is considered
doubtful; two tr three others were also

;burntbut not dangerously. ; Wc Icargi

nwnber': of den1Jis

jn fnia city for the week ending on Sat- -

urday, July 7th, were 131 ; aduhs' 65 ;
children 14ft. Oft;consufion''of.'.t,-'- ;

'

longs Ilj- - apoplex)' 11; ! drop sj;;ib rh? L
head 12; dysentery 10; drow ueJ 4; er.
cesaive heat 17; rum direct 6; summer .

complaint ST. r:
t:i huVd Cat CotirieR-"-- . '

Jtoe eftAt QAfo arj Caalty.
The Ohio has risen IU fpA by the
late rains. A Mr. Parnell, wlr and 2
children were drowned i few day a
since in JdUI creek, near Cincinnati
while attempting to cross -- the swolkn
current .

NcwXotef, Th) United States Sir z
no Iojiger issues the notes of the late I --

stituUou of that name having commen-
ced an ' emission of- - new-not- es of -- its
own.

"J Two men Werfi killed and three bad- -
IV wounded, while enwired va firins a
cannon at Patcrson, N. J, on tho 4tn '

ipsf. On the same day two men were
dreadfully wounded at Fredericksburg,
Va,by a similar accident ,. V- - f

PQT OFFICES IN N. CAROLINA.

: Appointment
.
nf Pottmatert.A.

T..;. IT n o.

.
John G. Southwick, Gardiner's Bridge,
Martin co.; Francis FXlingman, I Inula- -

viue auxry co, ::. - .... r,.

r. &Mroni fnteHpi6 ncf.An old
woman Cl yea4 of age,; named Anna
Leech, was fomMFdead,' along side ofa
fence, oh V cdnesday," near

. Ilarrisonr
Laboratory, Kensington. Verdict of
coroner, death from exposure. L

e "MARK IE IV
In Randolph; County, oo Tluirsdiv

SOih .t-b- y the Rev.T. C. MoiBtt Mr.
Isaac Brarjr. to Miss Eljztboth Ma- -'

con, daughter of Wm. Macon Esq. ,
On the sanUJ day inrims county, ,by

Jeremiah Cooper, sq M. Noah" Rush
jr. to Miss Elizabeth jlder, - daughter ot
JUr Jarnes Wder, jr. : ,

-

In this countv, on the 31 st- - ult by
Jonathan Redding Eso. Mr.-- ror-ti-a

ofGnilford county toMiss Elizabetb'
IIoevcT of thistouniy. .'

UnUicWand Croek in this County
oa Sunday Morning last (20' htuh.) Miss
Mrv Ann Cox, daughter ofJushuaCox
Jr. Esq. ""'..
TORAY'Sf

npIIE undersigned has Just teccived
and expects to keen constantly n

hand at bis store in' Asheboro' N. C. a
supply of.'this valuable ointment I
have in my possession testimonials from
physicians of high standing and other
rcspeutable individuals, proving that this,
oiniiacut has wrought some of tho most
extraordinary cures of old ulcers of fif
tesn or twenty years standing, after the
eff rts f tlio most skilful physicians
had entirely failed:,: it ti , also an excel-
lent remedy in all Cases of sprains, bruis-
es, scalled-head- s. and othcr-eruptitt.J-

.

If those who may wish for furthe r ovf-denc-e

of the excellence of this ointment
will call at my store I think I shall Ik
able to satisfy them that this is to . c ,vr
tit quick mcdicit.e, but a lemedy ad
miral'iy udanted to cure Uie diseases a.
bovc tnumtratcd, , . - -- '

'

August lS38.w5r-(- jf.

inconsistency for not voting when ije J "
. . and leaves the industiioiwnoor to crone'fc

i ihiuk if he had taken as hvcly; an m'cr.j

. . ....i i i ii' ropuolicail SMlcjougnt w take, no woum

'scldri be without a preference; cepeci

ully where the question involves' difliT-u-t

sides in politics, so vitally important

r. Aipnaciiu , .

; t trinjottour tusincssrtO'-tL'ctiono- cr

tot or pgamt sTny of tor cotiniy candid--

twryiyVe;na-clW.-twjyr- i

tliav occasions heard lltctii all acldivss- -

v ' ,"Jw iiH ir lanciea convicnons oi pro. a . ....T.. . Ami u ilh lint lillJrl -. " - ' it ,11V . 1

turn,' they OOia lonu inc genuinu mg ;

-- Mictriv: Each voter will now seriously

hijuire for himself. from the-ligh- ts ho

J Iwiil ou tlw kiit'jacL whu wiiuiig the

Tcuilcmcii candidates is most firm, lion-.:- 4

ur, - capable, potriotii,-a- nd of most

'toiskUtaht-nn- cm reel politic, leaving

i coiiul cunsidoruiioiis aliogcthcr out

--, cf the question. i
-

A PENnTRNTli llY.
V . Our'eanditlBtes liave bioachld this

'fcisljccl 'hefore ihe poo'ple. And wc
hope it wdl prove lo bcKimoihing more

; than u mere' IwLbyi V c have been so- -'

Jicitcd by corresjiondeuls iu differont

" flirts of the Slate k come out in aid ol

" tlii. rncabui . And wo do V heiulily,

vj-J- l j etd that shall bo rcstr'aitiod only

"M.y C4.nsidcration!jofjndejji-c.- , : ,

Hud it not for tho cjiildish squab- -

ties that have hcietofire arisen from

rl.t(.al causes end illiberal prejudices,

wo should havo had 4 :nejentia?y long

' ngu.VJTwfincaswe4 io geiicrar wa
'

"'sAocfioncd by Mw' lighlaturc; buV tlio

L.:i.,wi..,


